
dccid€d to i[statl CCT\,I caEa in fa.tory Workqs rcsist€d
thc decision of rDanagement. An efrcctivc system of
coltolling encourages honesty Ehong ernployees. The
production has rtarted varyi4g betwcen 4OO-450 shirts.
EveD quality of shirts etartod degading compary was
unablo to cortplete the order on timc and some of
aonsignmEnt got rgjoctod by custoErcr because ofquality
llsuea.

Querdoar :

(i) Disclss vainrs irsucs in this ease sody for the failute
of marugemEt,s d€cisiou. 4

G) ,4n €fEdivE siltce ofcoftoliDs Grmuqges lrcnety
among crnploycEs. Do you think so ? Justi! your
ansurcr. 

5

Gi) If),ou de workinS as I psrt of maoasrmqt. what
steps you would haveplan to contsDl this situation ?

5

AQ-t3274

M,B.A. (Scrn6tcr-D (New CorEc) Etrmtnaflon
PRINCIPLES ANI' PRACTICES OF

MANAGEMENT
Prper-MBA./l0l

Tirnc : Three Hounl [Maximun Marks : 70
Notc | (l) Anempt ALL questions.

(2) FigurEs to the right itrdicate marks.

l. (a)

o)

SECTION-A

'lvlaugonort is the at of sccutirg maximum rEsult8
with the minimum ofefforts so as to g€t maximum
plosperity snd happiness for both cmployer and
employee and give customeB thc best possible
s6vice." Discnss. 14

OR

Explain the conc€pr ofmanagerlrent devclopment
through veious 8pl[oacbes proposed by Taylor and
Henry Falol, t4

4uBs--50r t2
IJBS Sot t2 (cond.)
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SECTION-B

(a) What is plaDDing ? ExplaiD rhe steps involved in
planning 7

O) You are appointed as sales mallags ofABC company

in Arnravati distict. You have to launch a new FMCG
product in your market. Discuss tho factirrs to be
oonsidcrcd to prepare detailed plan. 'l

.oR
(c) What ars ditrq€ot ttpes ofdecisions ? Explain mtional

deqisionmaki[g. 't

(d) ABC Ltd. wants to diversiry inro the glass panel
rnaling idusEy. Forvisralsng scgrrio in near fidue.
What kind offorecasting technique you will lr9e ?

why ? j
(a) Explain curtalizaion drd deEentrlizdirn ofouflrdty

Describe how it workg in any organization with
ex.Ernple, 7

(b) Raman and Co. are running a shoe manufacturing
company successfully- So they planncd to expand

thct business activities by adding more IiDe ofFiucls
i.e. leather bags, belts and garments. Which typc of
stsuctue would you recommend after expansion ard
why ? j

OR

What is depafimedtation ? What are the different
bases o f departoetrtatioD ? 't

Mr. Satisll Ma.osgq of a rcputd eonpany beliwes
in rctaining powe with hims€|fl It results in delay in
deEision making as workqs havc to ask him before

takiDg any action. C€n you thilk ofthe reasons why
he is funaioning in this marylq ? )s he right or wrong.

Justify tour answer. 7

SECTION--4
r hat is c4rDmunicatiol ? What are the differcnt
t)?es ofcornmunications in an organization ? 7

Explain 'Maslow's Neea U;erarchy Theory, of
rDotivafion. 1

OR

(c) What is 'Directing' ? Explain pdDciples ofdirEcting.

7

(d) Evcry leader slrould have ctrrain r[lique and idord fiable
qualities. Explain the smanqt in light ofTmit'Iheqry
oft"eadership'. j

SECTION-D
ABC Lld. is engagod h rnanu&drring rEadymad€ gafinents.

The taryet Foduction is 500 shifts pcr day. The company
is attaining this tar8et rmtil last three months. Now company

(c)

(d)

4. G)

o)

3

5

f2LBS -$112 (Cotd.) tiRS- 50112 (Conrd.)
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